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Christian Greetings!

family that has small children,
the pregnant, and the senior

Typhoon Victims
> Cash
> Hygiene Kits

> Chocolate or Candies

Thank you so much once again
brethren for your unceasing
prayer and financial support
for my ministry, My family, and
to the recent especial funds for
my relatives who were affected
by the Typhoon.

According to my mother, a lot
of people came during the
distribution to ask for relief but
since our relief good packed
was no match to the crowd
they decided to prioritized the

Give & Donate for the

> Vitamins for children
with prescription

R elief D istribution

The pictures you seen was
taken by my brother Harold
during the relief distribution.
There were 105 families benefited the relief goods that we
give in Brgy. Biasong Almagro
Samar.

November News report

> Used Clothing
> Flashlights
> Shoes/sleepers
> Toys
All donations and cash
offerings must be given to
Promise Land MBC

citizen. Those who received the
relief goods really extend their
outmost gratitude to you Promise Land MBC for taking an
extra hand to their need. After
the relief distribution I told my
mother and brother to use the
remaining money for their fare
to visit my sister in Rawis
Northern
Samar to
checked
their
situation
and they
found out
that my
Older
s is te r
and her
famil y
are all
okay. Right now my Brother

Harold was with my older sister while my mother is in Samal
Island with me, she traveled 51
hours just to get in to Davao
city. As of now according to the
Government the number of
casualty is 5,739 and missing
is 1,500. sad to say that three
of my relatives who live in
Ormoc Leyte is still missing,
and my friend Pastor who work
in Guian Eastern Samar Died
together with His wife and two
children and 11 of his members
during the Typhoon. The name
of the pastor was Bro. Jun
Roque, His Church is Guian
Baptist Church.
Please continue to pray for my
nation. Thank you so much.

During the repacking of the relief
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New phase of ministry “in the M uslim”
On November 23, 2013 a
group of Christian Doctors
from Manila went to my
house asking my guidance
where they can conduct
medical mission. Immediately I brought them to Brgy.
Caliclic Zone 4 Samal where
a Lot of Muslims lives. I
chose this place because of
my Muslim friend. My Muslim
friend told me that the easy
way to communicate Muslim

about Jesus is if you help
them have “GOOD WELL” .
During the Medical Mission 14
adult “Kla’gan” Muslim accepted Jesus. They even
invite me to visit their area
and do children Bible story.
Sunday After that Medical
Mission one adult Muslim
attended our church worship. Right now for two Sunday afternoon, Sister Visherl
Tuan our Student working is

teaching the Kla’gan Muslim
Children the story of Jesus.
This picture was taken during our Friday Bible study,
because the Muslim usually
do their worship on Friday
so we did also praise God on
Friday with them.

“I am from
Samar and
that they
are not
alone in this
place.”

“The story of the Typhoon S urvivors”
November 25, 2013, I went to
Jirah foundation (one of the
shelter of 12 families of the Typhoon Survivor) Located at Brgy.
Caliclic for the purpose of visitation. While I was there, Mrs Linda
Malurca a survivor that loss of
her 2 children came to me. She
said “ptr Why? (na’no man’? In
Samar Term) I look at her and

ask her can we pray and she
said yes. I instructed her to tell
to God all the things she wanted
to tell, to cry all the pain inside
her heart. Honestly she prayed
for over an hour with tears and
after the prayer she said Thank
you with a calm heart. I brought
14 packs of my remaining hygiene and a sack of rice and I

gave it to the survivors and I told
them that I am from Samar and
that they are not alone in this
place. Just this pass Sunday I
brought them to my church and
we prepared food for them after
the worship we eat together.

P reaching ministry
I think Preaching now is my
favorite work why because I
preach the word of God with 100
to 120 people almost every day
morning and afternoon for 16
barangay in Samal Island. Home
Visitation and Bible study is
every day, and within this month
217 souls Saved. I may not be
preaching 50 souls every Sunday
but I preach 1536 souls every

month. I am very much encourage and sold out to build our
church building in the heart of
the town because people will
come and enter in that church.
Honestly brethren I prayed not a
small church but a church that
can accommodate people.

Www.promiselandmbconline.org

Working In The College Ministry
Our ministry time line in the college ministry
brought so much success for my family.
Unlike before, my ministry was not very
much welcome by the administrator, and
even some professors but my wife and i
strive harder and harder until we regain
respect, recognition, honor and name for one
purpose “Salvation”. Right now the University of Mindanao Samal Branch enjoyed a lot
of Blessings, 100% of their student who participated the board exam for Teachers
passed, building renovation project and
equipment such as projectors for every
classroom is now installed.

November newsreport
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Temporary C hurch location
Honestly the current members here is not able to pay
for that rental amount. Personally I would like to ask
you to pray also for this. Any
Conditions: 2 months deposit
time we are ready to transYesterday I got this building pay, 2 months advance
fer even though the church
with all the information I
Total cash advance and de- property is not yet sold but
need. The rent pay is
if you say so we will.
8,000.00 pesos. Details; the posit is 32,000.00 pesos
floor is tiled, with 1 CR, with The bad news: no windows
parking area, the owner for free air, so I need to buy
permitted me to put up a 1 air con and 2 electric fan.
tent at the back of the building for our Sunday school
class. The water and elecWhile we are looking and
waiting for a buyer for our
church property, I decided
to start looking for a temporary church location.

tricity are ready, the building
is along the Main road, and
all spaces can accommodate
50 to 60 people.

Propose temporary worship place

